The 
Introduction
In recent years, many Taiwanese enterprises transfer to set up factories in China and Southeast Asia. In terms of production technology, they not only retrieve the American and Japanese know-how production technology to improve production quality, but also increase product standardization and quality stability to let the products meet international standards, which also has the ability to compete in the development of international brands. However, how to allocate resources accurately, make effective brand decisions, and establish an international market position are the problems which enterprises have to face. By using GM(0,N) model, it is possible to help enterprises rate its resource allocation priority, and make decisions. This paper attempts to use SMEs in Taiwan as Cases, and applies grey weighting analyze their decision process of international brand development and resource allocation to help their brand decision development effectively.
The Construction of Assessment Indicators of Brand Decision Influence Factors
1. Attribute: The first impression of the brand left to the buyers. 2.Benefit: The direct interests of the product. 3 .Value: The brand can convey some of the value of the producer. 4 .Culture: Sometimes, the brand represents a certain culture. 5.Personality: Brand projects a certain personality. 6 .User: The brand can tell the customer's types who buy or use the product. There are six levels of meanings.
Brand development strategy
Brand is the company's long-term strategic asset, which creates competitive basis for the company. Brand gives distinct personality and characteristics of products that allow consumers to identify easily. The maximum value of brand is that it creates values, and the value of the brand comes from additional value.
Ottman thinks that the branding process is to give product symbolic significance of the community. The brand exists in the rational and sensory field, and it is the sum of thoughts, feelings, perceptions and evoked association. The product can be clearly defined, measured and assessed [3] .
Lin et al. says that when consumers lack of purchasing motivation or product knowledge, they tend to choose products based on brand awareness considerations. Products will present more advantages of the characteristics due to the brand. In addition, through the proof of entity product, the brand can increase or maintain its status in consumer's minds [4] .
The Relationship of Corporate Resources and Brand Establishment
Barney studies the relationship of corporate resources and competitive advantage maintenance, and he thinks that enterprises can form competitive advantages by cultivating resource ability, and the resources are divided into three types [5] .
1. Physical Capital Resource: Corporate entities techniques, plant equipment, geographical location, raw material obtained, etc. 2. Human Capital Resource: Employee training, work experience, judgment, intelligence, relationships and management ability, etc. 3. Organizational Capital Resource: The official report system of organization formal terms of reference, planning process, control, and coordination system and organization of internal and external relations, etc. From the resource-based view, Barry thinks that resources are the basis which affects the strength or weakness of enterprises, and the resources can be divided into intangible tangible resources; therefore, he suggests the enterprise need to have resource position barriers [6] . Because of limited resources, enterprises should make the best use of the resources they have in the development of strategies to create a competitive advantage. It must strengthen enterprise resources to contribute to the establishment of brand.
The influence Factors of Brand Strategy Establishment
Enterprises should first understand the development of strategic objectives when make brand strategy. Aaker and Robert thinks that the goal of brand strategy is to create a connection between enterprise and consumers and generate resonate. By doing this, it avoids showing advantages of competitors. To reach the goals above, there must be consumer analysis, competitor analysis and self analysis to promote and improve the brand strategy, and define the uncertainties influence the brand strategy [7] .
There are three ways to achieve brand establishment [7~9] 1. Self-creation of the brand which is called manufacturer's brand. 2. Purchase the brand or merger the company which owns the brand. 3. Authorized use by other companies.
Kotler divides the decision-making structure of the brand strategy into: decision-making of brand establishment, brand providing decision-making, decision-making of the brand name, brand strategy decisions (brand extension decision) and brand relocation decisions [2] .
1. Decision-making of brand establishment: the company should decide whether the brand name be added to the product. For example, Packaging, labeling, design, legal protection, etc. Through the assessment, many sellers are still willing to establish the brand based on the above purpose and advantages of the brand strategy. 2. Brand providing decision-making: the manufacturer must decide who provides the brand and there are four choices: (1) manufacturer brand which is known as national brands; (2) authorized trademark brand; (3) distributor brand and (4) mixed brand. When establish a brand, it must acquire the stages of product design, produce and sale which help enhance the additional value of the products, but not all companies have the ability to build its own brand. Aaker and Robert think that there are three conditions should be considered in brand establishment [7] .
1. The target market must be stable and at a certain scale.
2. Product quality reaches a certain level and is competitive. 3. A sound marketing network shall be established while creating its own brand, and brands must have considerable control over the marketing network Heckley points out that creating brand must have the best quality products, superior service, information on the implementation of the master force (innovation and technology, the concept of the new positioning, a new pathway to form a new market positioning and segmentation, etc.), seeking to differentiate [9] . Hence, enterprises should create their own brands in the international market successfully. In addition to the operator's determination, brand image and positioning, customer's ability to master information, the culture of organization support its own brand, the integrity and quality of the product line, independent marketing channels, network relationships with suppliers, stable order and sound company's financial management are all important influence factors to establish international brand. According to the literature cited above and based on Kung, Lai, Chi and Kund et al., the paper suggests the influence factors of establishing international brand, and develops critical evaluated factors of branding strategy as the assessment influence factor of establishing international brand [10, 11] , and they are shown in Table 1 . 
Product quality
The main function of the product has to meet the customer's expected purchase value, and it must have long-term, stable, and complete product line.
Industrial Network
The upstream and downstream industry supplier relationship network has supporting role at the beginning of brand establishment, which plays a great function in the supply chain, including the cost, funds and speed.
International marketing strategy
Competitive prices To formulate a reasonable price to the brand positioning which avoids blurring caused no competitiveness or low margin.
Stable orders
Stabilizing the OEM orders which maintains business capacity and fixed income. Hence, the basic order is the basic requirements to establish brand.
Marketing channel Provisioning integrity channel system and look for suitable channel strategy, such as Acer and Dell use different strategies.
After-sales service
The complete after-sales service system increases the peripheral benefits and adds value of their products. For example, customer relationship management and regular inspection.
Brand image This includes the long-term maintenance of the enterprise image, brand image or product image; for example, public investment and social feedback.
Brand positioning Through market segmentation and analysis, it is able to find the target market for the brand and then make strategies. Section 2 explains the framework of GM(0,N) model in the grey theory. Section 3 illustrates the practical example and analyzes the results. In section 4, the proposed math method is used to analyze the data. Finally, the conclusion, contribution and future research suggestions are introduced.
Mathematics model
In grey system theory, the main function of GM(0,N) model is one of the methods to carry out the calculation of measurement among the discrete sequences and to compensate the shortcomings in the traditional methodology [12] [13] [14] . If in sequences
is the main factor in the system, and sequences ),
are the influence factors, the analysis steps
3.Build up the standard format, as sown in equation (3)
where: i. 1 a and j b are determined coefficients.
ii. ) (
: The influencing sequences.
iii.
Substitute the data, and we can get
5. Dividing 1 a in both sides: Translate into matrix form
and assume
to solve the values of m b :
where:
the relationship between the major sequence and the influencing sequences can be found by comparing the values of m b .
Real example analysis and verify by toolbox

Assessment Factor
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The practical results of questionnaire analysis
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Practical analysis
Based on Table 3 , the data reached from the questionnaire are calculated by GM(0,N) model, and the process is explained as follows [20] and they are…0.0225, respectively. The relative weighting of company A's core competitiveness and key success can be obtained. Then it is able to develop key success factors of the company's brand decision-making. By doing the same approach, the results of B1 to B20, C1 to C20 and D1 to D20 can be reached and they are shown in Table 7 and Table 8 . At the same time, the computer toolbox is used to analyze the data and they are shown from Figure 1 to Figure 4 [21, 22] . 
Result analysis
The analysis of company core competitiveness
According to company A's staff questionnaire analysis results, the most competitive core abilities are: operator determination, production technology, production equipment and R & D ability. Besides, company A's competitive advantages lie in knowledge management, enterprise image, and goodwill, R& D ability, product quality and funds, financial ability. Among them, R & D ability is one of the necessary abilities in wireless (R / C) remote control model industry. However, operator determination, production technology, innovation ability and production equipment are ranked the 6 th , 13 th , 19 th and 12 th , respectively. The last three abilities are part of strengthening in company A. Especially, the wireless (R/C) remote control model advances quickly. If there is insufficient innovation ability, it is impossible to compete in the industry. While developing its brand in international market, the key success factors are ranked as follows: marketing talent, marking ability, after-sales service, enterprise image, and goodwill and human resources. Based on the questionnaire analysis, the management and staff think that the priority orders of abilities are: knowledge management, human resources, production technology, marking ability and Production ability. In addition to human resources and marketing ability are key success factors of international market developed brands; the rest factors, like marketing talent, after-sales service and enterprise image, and goodwill are ranked 6 th , 13 th and 16 th . In comparison, the attitude of management and staff toward key success factors in developing brands is in line with the practical direction of execution which helps the development of its brand in the international market.
Key success factor of brands developed in international market
Company A's survey results of key success factors of brand's development in the international market show that the relative weighting of company A and industry are ranked as follows: production technology, knowledge management, production ability, and human resources. Among them, production technology, operator determination and production ability are supportive factors to the production factory. It needs long-term formation for technical heritage, and knowledge management is enterprise competitive weapon, which constructs network knowledge platform, solves consumer's questions while assembling or operating the product, and enhances learning speed and manipulation fun. Besides, the increase of human resource is also the competitive power which the enterprises must pay attention.
Conclusion
By using GM(0,N) model in the grey theory to analyze company A's relative weighting of core competitiveness and key indicators of developing international market brand, it is able to understand that the management all agree with the following items: company A's core competitiveness lies in knowledge management, enterprise image, and goodwill, and R & D ability. If they are going to develop brands in the international market, the most chance of success and the most priority of key core ability should be given to knowledge management, human resources and production technology. The key point which company needs to focus and strength is how to properly plan and pass down the developed experience and professional knowledge of company A. At the same time, the most power to push consumers to purchase the products lies in massive product knowledge support. How to construct systematic knowledge management system to enhance the competitive advantages is the critical key to the success of the development of the international market brand. Next, how to develop more appropriate production process to meet international market features, and strengthen human resources in the international market allocation are also urgent tasks. This is the key success factor of company A to develop international brand.
The results also indicate that GM(0,N) is a ration method to be applied in brand's decision-making analysis. Combined with enterprises' core competencies conditions, it is able to reflect the key factors of enterprises' develop brand strategy. This article uses one SMEs as an example to explain GM(0,N) method which can be applied to brand decision-making practically, and it also helps to find out the key strategies of international market brand development. However, the paper only uses one enterprise as a case which is the limitation to the research. For application, it is suggested to include more enterprises, and compare the results to make the model more practical and extensive.
